
 
ALEKS TESTING DETAILS FOR JJC MATH COURSES 

 
Why do I need to take the ALEKS?  If you want to enroll in 098 or 127 (JJC dual credit) courses during your Senior year at PSHS 

How would you describe 098?  Math 098 is JJC’s Intermediate Algebra course:  To take this course, you must successfully complete 

Algebra 2 and take the ALEKS test.  Take 098 because you want to enroll in credit-bearing Math courses at JJC such as 127.  Successful 

completion of 098 (an A, B, or C) allows you to take 127 in the Spring (and earn JJC dual credit).  

How would you describe 127?  Math 127 is JJC’s Mathematics for General Education course and is offered as a dual credit course and an 

honors course:  To take Math 127 you must either test into 127 (ALEX test) or successfully complete 098 with an A, B, or a C. 

What makes 127 a dual credit course?  A dual credit course allows students to earn high school credit and college credit at the same time. 

How many high school credits can I earn while taking 127? .5 (half a credit = one semester of class) 

How many college credits can I earn by taking 127?  3 math credits or elective credits depending on college choice 

What can I do with 3 hours of JJC Math credit?  You can transfer these credit hours to many colleges and universities in Illinois.  Visit 

http://www.itransfer.org/ for more information. 

Why should I earn college credits now?  Get a jumpstart on your future; it is a smart financial opportunity 

What do I need to due to register at JJC for 098 or 127?  Complete application for JJC, take & place with the ALEKS test  

What if I do not want to enroll in 098/127? Change senior Math course during before February 23rd, 2018 
 

What do I need to do by January 22nd, 2018? 
1. Complete JJC Dual Credit Application: Application 

 Use your social security number; Use your email address  

 Under Step 5, please mark: I only plan to complete one or several courses for their educational goal 

 Under Step 6, please mark: other (for their reason for attending JJC) 

 Submit the application:  
o If you do not complete the JJC application by January 22nd, you CANNOT take the ALEX test .  
o You will be assigned a test date and time.  Test Date: February 9th, 2018. 

2. Wait two days.  Go to Find my JJC ID to obtain your PERSONAL USER NAME, PASSWORD, and JJC ID#.   
3.  Give your JJC id # to Mary Mendoza in Student Services. 

4. Take and place with the ALEKS test.  On the day of the test, bring a check made out to JJC for $20.00.  This $20.00 fee allows for 5 
attempts of the test; attempts beyond the first must be taken at JJC. 

 
If you are absent or unable to take the ALEKS at PSHS, it is your responsibility to go to JJC to complete the test 

 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 
Please complete and return to Student Services 

 
Name: 
 
Birthdate: 
 
Math Teacher: 
 
Class Period: 
 
Room Number: 
 
JJC ID:   

http://www.itransfer.org/
https://www.jjc.edu/admissions/pages/apply-now.aspx
http://www.jjc.edu/academic-skills-center/Pages/placement.aspx
http://www.jjc.edu/technology-support/Pages/password-help.aspx

